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Athlopboroe always giTea me relief
from rheumatism, and I am not trou-
bled again with the complaint int for
xnontbs.A little expeeure brins it back
again, but not so severely as oefore
useing your remepy. Wm. H Soule,
Castle Bock, Minn.

Th Dignity ofLabor.
Martha: ' Oh, ,if y'please'm, it's the;

flfe bywoman!" Party with bundle
"lieggin your pardon miss, it ain't.
It's the larndress.

Dr. ftufrr's Boot 'Bitters.
Frazier's root bilters arc not adrani

shop beyeraSe, but arp strictlynedical
inevety aense. They act strongly up-

on the liver and kidneys, keep the
open and regular, cleanse the blooy
snd system of every impurity. Sold bd
pruggistg 1.

Saw-Ne- y

Uoss'carpenter: "Well, my young
man how are you getting along with
those tools ?" Youne man: "I,vc
ground all the tools but this year saw, j
sur, and 1 can't get an ine gaps out 01

bc."

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
Sure cure lor blind, bleeding and

itching piles. One box has cured the
worst, case of 20 years standing. No
one need suffer five minutes after use-ingwilli- am's

Indian Pile Ointment It
absorbs tumors, allays itching , acts as
poultice, gives instant relief. Pseparcd
onlv for piles, itching of the private
parts , nothing else. Cold by druggists
and mailed on recicDt of price, 1.

j WILLIAMS Mf'g Co. Props.
Cleveland, Ohio.

jAn Indiana iudge has decided that
it 'a woman will shorten pie crust with
butter at 38 cents per pound, her hus-

band has good grounds for a divorce,

To Young Ladies,
If your life is made a burden owing

to blackheds. pimples; and other erup-
tions marring j'our beauty and causing
so much chagrin, it is no longer nuccs-ar- y

to endure it. Dr Flagg's Family
ointment will certainly remove all inch
blemishes and leave 'your skin soft
smooth and beautiful. Sold . by all
Iruggists and mailed upon receipt of
price 25c. F i:i:cus ok & o

An Answer.
"Who made you??' was asked a

small girl. She replied: God made me
that length," she rcdlied indicating
with her hands the length of a new
born ingant, "and 1 growed the rest
myself."

Caution.
We would caution the public to be-

ware dealers oflering Kemp's Balsam
at the regular price SOc and $1 , as of-tin-ics

imitations or inferior articles arc
sold ns the genuine in order to enable
them to sell cheaply. Ferguson & Co.
aro our agents in Ked Cloud. Sample
bottle given to ou free

Old EriT.vrii: Viuler this sod; And
under these trees, Lyeth the bodv of
Solomon Pease. Ho is not lierc but
his pod: lie's shelled out his soul and
gone up to god.

Tho Impending Dangor.
The rcsccnt statistics of tne number

of deaths show that a largo majoritv
die with consumption. This disease
may commence with an appcarantly
liarmless cough which can be cured
instantly Uy Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all cases. Price 50
cents and 1.00 Trial size free. For
sale by Ferguson & Co.

One Front, of Marion county, Ken-ute- ky

has named his live sons Severe
Frost, Winter Frost White Frost, Jack
Frost, andBlack Frost.

r.iu-klcii- s Arnica Snlvr.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises sores, ulcers, rheum
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands
chilblains, corns :uul all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is gu ran teed to give per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded'
Price 25cts per box. For sale by
Henry Cook.

Whether a biri in the brush is worth
two in the bush depends much upon
the nature of the bird for instance a
buzzard.

Dr Frazier's Magic Ointment.
A&urei'iirs for boils, burns sores

cuts, 11 est 1 wounds, sore nipples, bard
and .soft corns, chapped lips and bands
Price 50c. Sold by Druggists.

vii.i.ia.ms"Mf'. Jo., Props.
Cleveland. Ohio.

If your bors2 is in the habit of kick-
ing tise si low board and be will soon
get over it.

Chamberlain's cough remedy does
not dry up a cold, but looseiu and re-lievc-

It aids expectoration, opens
tlis secretions and frees the system of
the poisons of a cold. Its soothing,
healing and strengthening powers
have won for it the titln of the b&st
made. Every one who uses it says its
a socd medicine. Sold by all druggists.

. He heard the calm was cowardly.
?, JFJe would not figiit a bit:
"' lkit thought it.strange since all the

Ho knew were full of grit, clams

peaking of children l,cmR troubled
with cioup. Mr-- O. B. Ifayden. drug-

gist, Panora.-Iow-a, says: 'i have used
Chamberlain's cotig" remedy in llie
tiieatmenkof croup in my family for
the past three or four years aim inwti
iitvariaWy had satisfactory esulta from

its adrnsnlstration." I consiuer u n

2r.i til enAPilvrcure for this ttang--

Jeimw disease." Sold by all druggists
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wm does old Aosmnrf
When does old age begin? AtJbrty-fir-s

ft u icid, the amount of combuction which
keeps the fnrnsce of the husuw body ia
Mast commences to decrease and disoimshsa

ntil three-scor- e years and ten, more or
less, when the fires are drawn and tfca
flickering flame dies ont Thati tha
physiological way of looking at it. Bat
some men are old before they are oat of
their teens, while others apparently never
grow old, though they live to be centen-
arians. The poet's way of looking at it fa
the best:
"Call him not old whose yisionary bran
Holds o'er the past its undivided reign.
For him in vain the envious seasons roll
Who bears eternal summer in his sool."

This at least seems to be the way ia
which David Littell, of Sumner, Ia looks
at life, for though now in his eightieth
year he has taken a new lease on life
and is apparently determined to hold on
to it. Atlilophoros did it for him and h
acknowledges his debt to it in terms of
enthusiam. Mr. Littell tells his own story:

"I was past seventy-seve- n and had been
afflicted with rheumatism three years and
eight months. I had lost one-thir- d of my
weight and could not walk, but shuffled!
along with crutches. Sleep had deserted
me, my nerves were all shattered, and thera
was no strength in my hands, wrists, knees
or feet. I could not sit down or get up out
of a chair without help, and oh ! such pain,
worse at night than in. the day. There was
neither sleep nor rest, and the outlook was
painful in the extreme.

"But thanks be to God and Brother
Inskip for sending me a paper containing
a notice of the cures made by Athlophoroi
and thanks be to you for sending me a
bottle. It appears to iuc the hand of God
is in it all the way, and if you did not hear
me shout why then I did not shout load
enough, that is all. The medicine arrived
one Saturday night after I had gone to bed.
In the morning my son prepared me a dose
of two teaspoonfuls in milk. I took it and
felt it at once all over. After that I took
but one teaspoonful at a time until I had
finished the bottle. How did it act? Why,
like a charm. On Monday morning I rose,
dressed, and walked out into the kitchen
without crutches or cane and wished then
all a happy New Year.

"My pain is all gone and I rest welL
My son, seeing such a great change in me,
wrote for ten bottles in order, as he says,
to make a permanent cure of it. It is all
moro like a dream than reality. I havt
written to four of my friends who are
afflicted with rheumatism about the great
medicine and I shall write toothers, and in
this way try to pay the debt of gratitude.

"Some fourteen months ago," says A.
Hayward, of Burlington, la., "I was at
tacked with inflammatory rheumatism. I
tried a dozen di fie rent kinds of medicine
aid to cure rheumatism, but to no pur

pose. Finally, I procured a bottle of
Athlophoros. After using the bottle it
did me so much good that I bought
another, but did not have to use more than
a third of the second bottle before I was
entirely cured. From that time up to the
present I have never had anything like
rheumatic pains, and I thank Athlophoroi
for the cure." t

Thomas McCne, Bush's block, Dubuque,
la., whose wife was cured by Athlophoros
of a terrible case of rheumatism, declares
it was "truly a miracle in my wife's case."

Ifyon cannot net Athlophoros or your drur
fict, we will send it express paid, on receiptor
regular price one dollar per lottIc. We prefer
that you tiny it from your druRgiRt, but if be
bun t it, do not bo persuaded to try something
else, btit order at once from us. as directed.
4TULOPH0BO3 Co., 112 Wall Street, Sew York,

Fun and Physic.

An Important 'Discovery.
The most important discover IS

the one that I'rings the most good to
the greatest number. Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption, coughs,
colds will preserve the health and
save life, and is a priceless boon to tho
nlllictcd. Xot only does it positively
cure consumption, but coughs, colds,
bionchitis, asthma, hoarseness, and

a 11 affections: of the throat and lungs,
yield att once to its wondirful curative
powers. If you doubt this get a free
trial bottle at Henry Cook's drug store.

WhaTindeed 1

What will womau'not do for the man
she loves ?

llur hamt was thi lirr.t to reach and drag.
The bottle from the .slu'lr

"It is your curse, dear .lolin," she said.a 1 id (iraiiK 11 up ncrcji.

lulward shepherd of Harrisburg, 111.,

says: "Having received so much ben-

efit from Electric Bitters, I feel it 1113

duty to let suffering humanity know it.

Have had a running sore on my leg
for eight years; my doctors toed me I

would have to have the bone scraped
or leg amputated, I used instead thrCe
bottles of Electric Hitters and scyen
boxes of Ihicklen's Arnica Salve, and
my leg is now sound and well." Elec-

tric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bot-

tle and Bucklen's Arnica Salve, at 25c
a box.

A Real Sea-Sid- e Pleasure.
" What! Miss Matilda! You in this

pouring rain, and without waterproof
or umberella!" " Oh yes- - Capital
plan get wet through you know, and
then you must change all your clothes
when you go in, and that helps to pas
the time awav vou know.

Stop that Couffhinff,
By useing Dr Frazier's throat and

lung balsau the only sure cure for
colds, cough hoarseness and soar
throat and all disease of the throat
and lungs. Do not neglect a Cough.
It may be fatal. Scores and hundreds
of grateful! people owe their lives to
Dr I'razier'sTnroat and Lun Balsam
nnd no family will evor be without it
after useimr it. and discovering its'
marvelous power. 1 1 is put up in
birge family bottles, and sold at the
final I price of 50 cts.

Fekocson fc Co.

Domestic Revelateons.
Baggs got up one mornins: early and

began to scold his scrvnut girl. His
little six year old who had been listen-

ing attentively during the conversation
broke in with, "Father stop scolding
von. needn't think Jane's your wife.

The Excitement Not over.
The. rush at Ferguson fc Co's drug

slore-Stil- l continnes on account of per-ihm-w

afHicted with coughs, colds.
jiUlini, bronchitis, and consuwption j

to bwcure p. botle of KerapV BalMm

"Hackmetack," a lasting and fra-
grant perfnme. Price 25 and 50 cents
Sold by Henry Cook.

Keep your horse fat, don't alow any
one to get a lein on him.

For dyspepsia and liver complain
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shilo's Vitalizer It never
jails to cure. Sold,by Henry Cook.

To make your horse fiut, tic him
with halters.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
cure will give immediate relief. Price,
Oc, 50c and 1. Sold by Henry Cook.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diphtheria, and
canker mouth. Sold by Cook.

Wicked business. Making candles.
The Rev. Geo. Thayer, of Bourbon,

Ind., says. "Both myself and wife owe
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure
For sate by Henry Cook.

Are you made miserable by indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of
appetite, yellow skin ? Shiloh's Vital-aliz- er

is a posrtivc cure. For eae by
Hehay Cook.

Legal Notice.

DAMEIi K. 15UCK AM CATIIKltINK t.
defendants, will take notice that on

the L'ml day of December, 1BB5, .Alfrvd YV. itun
kle filed his ieililou In tho district court of
Vehster county, Xebrarka, iigalmt said defend-

ants, tlie ohject and imivcr of which are to ol-ta- in

a decree of said court, declarin;: null and
void and setting aside a certain deed for thew

J of the ne ! and v J of tlitr se V of eetion 'SI,
town .', north nmgc 1L west, in said countv, exe-
cuted on the l."th day of November. U8V, bv said
Daniel K. Knck to said Catherine C. lluck. Ills
wife, without consideration, and forth- - imrjiose
of cheating, hinderiuK. and defniudhm aid Al-
fred W. Hunkle and other creditors of the said
Daniel K. Iluck: also imiyin that said iiremlses
may be ordereil sold and the proceeds arising
from such .sale be devoted towards paying a cer-
tain jtidcmt'iit obtained by said Kuukle against
eaid Daniel K. Ituek hi said court on the ia;th
day ot May, !., for $71 1 and the further sum of
517.1.r costs and other relief. You are. required
to answer said petition on or before the Utli
day of January. isw;.

Dated December ard, 1WT.
Ai.fuki W. Kc.Vkij-:- , I'laintllf

Kalev Ilros.. his Attonios..

Notice of Sale Under Chattel Mort
sage.

TOTICK IS 1IEKK11Y UIVKX THAT HY
i virtue of aehattel uiortuaKe dated on the
d day of September, lxsi, and duly liletl and re-
corded in the ofliee of the countv clerk of Web-st- ur

countv, Nebniska, on the rth lav of Sep-
tember. 1881. and executed by. John Woods and
(J. A. Woods, to Spanojjle and l'nnk to secure
the payment of the sum of 370 and upou which
there is now due the sum of $70, default having
been made In the payment of said sums. There-
fore 1 will sell the property therein described
one Morv and Camp on:au, at public auction at
ilie liberty pole in tlie city of Red Cloud, Web-
ster county, Nebniska, on the I'nd day of- - .lanu-ar- v.

ISM. at out: o'clock p. 111. of said Jlav.
Ilated December 10. igs.--

,.

Spammslk & KL'.vk, .MortK.'iSt-'-Chas- .
J.. WiNFithY, Auctioneer.

kp Sanford & Myers,

Contractorsln
Stone and Brick

WORK

Estimates and mater-
ials all furuished.
REDCLOUD. NEBRASKA

IA II Wit irauSr; 7 vwK,

IriTRIST
AMH)KAI.KK IN

GEKEJRAI,

Nursery Stock!
As I have had some exitorieiice in tnc Nursery
Business. I think I can furnish you stock to suit

our climate from

Homo Grown Mnrseries!

k B M& la H ST. I W

lib Pl5W&05Sj5 U

SODA
BestintheWo-TJ- .

Home Bakery
And Restaurant ?

Warm
Meals

At xll Hours,

Fresh Confectionery

Bread. Cakes, &c
Aiway on hand. Callantf5tiLS.

FOR 3ALE Chving to the fiict tha

1 wish to go out of business, 1 offer the

above establishment for sale on casy

terms. Any one wishing to s into

business will do well to sec me soon.

CULNE & MYERS.

Attention Teachers.

Vebster Countv
ABSTRACT
KHAS. F CATHEB8, Prop.

omplete and only set of Abstract books in the
county.

Abstracts of Title to all lands of this county carefully prepared at
SHORT NOTICE at Reasonable Rates.

Real Estate bought and sold.
Insurancein solid companies

Money to fioan on Real Cstate and diattle
Security. Taxe paid for 11011 --residents.

Reference Any of the business men of Rod Cloud. Office, North
"Webster Street, WoBt side

Si "T Jfe Tr fK" jB r jB&T "MKr

? 1 V -

JOHN BOESCH, Agent,
A.M1IOV, NK15.

Sold in Red Cloud

STORE.
eo

Successors to R. R. Slierer
Alltho old patrons of tho City Drugr Storo oro cordially invited to

continue their patronage as heretofore, wo shall endeavor to
please you. Oilr stock of ovorythinpr that pertains to tho

drug trado will bo kopt up to tho

HIGHEST STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE
Weshall have new announcements to make soon

andnew stock to exhibit

Goo. O.

Acme Pulverizer
Harrow, Clod CruMier and l.eeler. ulijt-t- s the

soil to the action ot a .Steel Crusher and l:- -
eler, and the cutting, lilting, tuniitiK

pHKes-io- t double piURs of teelcoid
tcr. the ecuHar haj and ;vr- -

which ie
Immense Cutting Power !
The three opnitiou.t of cnohlii liiinp,lrclliis
the ground, and puhcrizui the oll
are K.Tfornied at the ame time. The entire a!-e:i-

of pifce or ?jrin teeth avoids pulling up
rtibblli: it adapted to tmerted mhN
ami hard clav. wliere other harrow utterlv fail.
.Satisfy yourself by jtlvins the AOIK a trial.

bv A. A POPE.

Ball. R. D. Yoiser

la?AJeI. mm JSjJtfe

New Jsvelry Store"
Everything new and fresh. No old shelf worn

goods
Sings in variety. Watches and Clocks. An ologant lino of sil-

ver and plated ware, Gold Chains, Charms, Brooches of nnniquo
patterns and Elofrnt Finish. Ins.rumonts of all

kinds. Repairing a Specialty.

NEW DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS
ARE CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

Yoisor. Geo.W.

rancmcnlot

tlioniUKldy

tK.'cially

oudlosa

Musical

Geo. O. Yeiser & Co.,

MKAIL

OFFCIE

CITY DRUG

TA1PE
AGENTS

Red Cloud - Nebraska
30 OOO acres Land forJSalo. Improved Farms, unimprovod Lands.

Business Housos, Residences, and Town Lots.
Correspondence invited.

W. HOUGHTON

Merchant - Tailor.
RED CLOUD, - KEBRASKA.

nd tho flno lino of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. MELTONS, ScC.

Custom work neatly done and after the most
approved fashions, cutting and fitting:

a specialty, prices reasonable.
Old Stand East Sido Webster Street.

NEW GROCER YHOUSE

Where will be found everything in the grocory hue, such ns

Stiyar. Teas. Coffees, Sir tips.
Fruit. Jittcon. Main. Dried Jieef,

Cheese and Crackers, Tobaccos, Cif,.irs, Flour, Feed, Glass and (Jueenswarc
and Crockery.

Hoping by fair dealing to merit a share of the public patronage.

IN FEATHERLEY'S BUILDING,

T. J-- MO
X

Opposite 'he Chicago Lumber Yard.

s.v:ludlow.

Prop,
MOSHERS MEAT MARKET

I

itfSEUliS, JBIMbbbbbbI
SUUR. fclOItt, i 'itTTTBBBBBBmiit

&

'm- -a.

CHAS. BUSCHOW, Priant, M.T.
Hobu VHIllMT, 1

IDOHLAlfP, TW9mmm

NEBRASKA & KANSAS.

FAHM X.0AN CO,
CAPITAL, 5Q,000.

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.
DIRECTORS:

R.D. Jones, 0.aCac. R.V.Shirey, Chas. Buschow, JtRFulUm
E. K. Hishland. Geo. D. Hollaml, D. M. I'latl. Geo. J. Warren.

MONEY LOANED
n imprhvctl hirms m 'obmk.n ami Raiix. Money furnfrhct! a .oon a tk

sccuritv is nppruvc! 1'rinciple ami intciet p.ylle in Rcl Clout!.

OFFICK IX RR Cl.OrDXATIOXAL BASK BUILDING.

MORHART
TJEJE POPIILAB

Hardware
OF RED

Havo tho L.ARO EST and Moat Complete stcko of

Hardware, lim fmi, Cutlery,. Barb fm

Nails, Rope, Window screens, &c.
t ho Republican Valley. W Keep only tho BE3T arooda and tl 1

cheap as thOBo firms that carry an inferior stock. Gt our
prices before vou ouv aud vou will savo monoy.

Jf .5t
WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE

SEE BY EXAMININC
jBKjs.--.

SJmoynJq
CHICAGO, ROCK SSLAND

E&haluA. ojJj I
f

.

SattMial, IfBBBBBTJfCfTSt.

JaBBBBaBtJMBBaTBBlrBBMBi JWiBKHBHBff,

re

& FULTOXT

Merchant
CLOUD,

CIOCHAPMV OP TMt
THIS MAP. THAT THI

& PACIFIC

E. ST. JOHN,
Central Ticket and PiSMfttjtr '. CM f.

NEBRASKA

Iff

Bed
- .

H. MABYATT.
i1' t- -

'I

.

& ' - ' .m

f

By reason of itn central position un I rioNj to nil ptbidpul lln Boat umd
Wodt. at initial and terniln.il potn. cot.8iltut4 tlio mot important tx)idKmt
nentalllnlc In that uvuum of throt.-- i tntnHportatlon which invlt nnd ffM!H
tntoa travel nnd tnUllc bi'tweon tic or tho Atlantic and Pacific CoM. It
1h also tho favorito ami hx, ro ; and from point.! E4t, Northt mtid
Southeast, nnd corroponUaifr pon-- i W OMt. N'orthwoat and 8outbwt.

Tho Hock I.ilnnd Hrutun SucliioH i?t iUt main lino and branch-- , ChtdMfO.
Jollot, Ottawa. LaSnllo, Poorln lnuioo. Mollno and Hock I.land. In tlllnoM;
Davonport, Mtiscntlnr, Wahinton, Ottumwa, Oflkafooiw. Wast
Liberty, Iowa City Dra Molnn. Indlanom. WlnUTwtt, Atlantic. hCnaxviUm,
Audubon, Harlan, Guthrln Cui'r ami Council liluflto, in Iowa; CJnilaMn.
Trenton, Camuron and Kmisiis City, in Al'wourl: Lenvonworth and AtditMm.
in Kansau; Albort Iiv. ?.!lnnrapollH nnd St Paul, in Mlnnottota; watm-tow- n In
Dakota, and hundreds of inturniodiato cltlca towns. vllIaK and irtation.

THE CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees lta patroiiH that HenBO of pvraonnl eci:rity afforded by a aotMl
thoroughly ballaated roaU-lm- d; traclca of contlnuoun mUGl rail; utv
etantlally built rulvorw and orttltfua: rolling Mtoclc an nnar pvrfactlon aa
human akill can make it. tho Bafoty npnliancon of patnt bufftrra. platTonraa
nnd nlr-bnike- s; and that, exacting dlBcinllno which tfovorni tha practical
oporation of all its trains. Othur gpoclaftioa or this route ar Trarwfora at
nil connecting points in Union Depot. nt.d tho ummrpawKHl comfort anil

of ita r'asaontfor Kquipmont,
Tho Fast Kxpremi Train botwnon Chicago and Uio Mioitourl Rlvarara coa

posed of woll vuntllatod, tlnoiy tipholaU'rM Day Coacben. Waifrtricent fullmaa
Falaco Sloopera or tho latent dt"ltoi. and numptuoua Dinintc Car. In watch
elaborately cooked rneala uro leLturely eaten, "trood Dltlon waiting Oj
Appetite, and Health on both." Between Chicago and Kanaaa City aiAtchison, uro aUo run tho Celebrated Rocllninir Chair Can.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is tho direct and favorito lino botwoon Chicago and Minneapolis and Bt. laut
whero connoctionH jihj inado in Union Dopota for all polnta in lh Territortaa
and British Provinces Over th route, Fiwt Bxprcaa Tralnii arr run to HM
watorlntc placer. Kummor reeorta. plcturesquo localities, and humlna'and Mb-Ki- tr

tfrounda or Iowa and MlnuoMtn. It ia also tho mod denirable routa totaa
rich wheat fields and pastoral lundrf of interior Dakota.

Still another DIRECT LINTi via frroeca and Kankak. baa ben opooad
botwoon Nowport New;. R;chmond. Cincinnati, Indinnapollii. and Lafarettnand
Council Bluffs. Knnsaa and St Paul and lntnnHlau polnta,

For detullod information fee Mapa and Folder, obtainable. wall a
Tickets, at all principal Tickut OHlces in the Unltvd Statwi and Canaoa; or
d auaresaang'

R. R. CABLE,
President and General Manager, Chicago.
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